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OUAL 7JATGHES F0S :(mmm mis HKtOfftHinff, Field
Track and
Diamond I.'.:. . i

ON LOS ANGELES

Garrett Saves Dav After
AMATEUR TEAMS TO ' JIM COFFROTH AFTERTWO HUNDRED III E01F PLAYERS

1

SALmAKE GRAPS;

Instead of holding a northwest rest
ling tournament in Porthtiul thought 'of by the Multnomah club, It 1ms l n
derided to bring the Salt Laka .Y. M.
A. squad north for a serlea of dual .
meets, mo tlmt the, expense can be hr-,- t

proportionately hv Multnomah, Srutl U
and Spokane, clubs. - All threw alhleilo
clubs have agreed to, share In the guar- - ,
anten to the lrtnli grapplers. I--

.Multnomah will get the first crack
at the I'talia, the meet being held here "
April 20. They will go to Seattle f..r (J
a meet on the twenty-secon- d and wind
up the tour Id Spokane on the twenty. In
fourth. There will b five weights In
the team, 11S, 118. 136. 141 ami HI J1

Jfarkness Blows 1'p
Johnson's II ittiiiir.

BERG AND ROLLER

FINISH TRAIIIIIIG
-

:
ORGANIZE LEAGUE KETCHEL-JOHNSO- W GO ii nn i hFJ.DDfllBIG INDOOR filEEI

(fulled Pr Inwil Wlra.luumi I you Angeles, April 1 - It was up to
little Jess Garrett to win yesterday's, (I'olted Press Uiaed Wlre.l

.'San Francisco, April 1. Fight Pro game from the Almoin Harknexa
The Portland City Baseball league

will hold' its next regular meeting at
the Y.' M. C. A..' corner of Fourth and
Yamhill streets, next Sunday evening;
to nerfect a permanent organisation

Eiffht Women Named formoter James Coffroth Is now hot on
the trail of Stanley Ketchel and Jack

Multnomah Club's Athletic
Program thc ltest Ever

'i Pulled Off-i- n AVest.

Portland's pitcher from the northwest,
blew up In th third and rive runs
crossed the plate before he reached
earth again. Oarrett was then sent
to the hill and succeeded in shutting

Bi Wrestlers Ueach! T6wii
Today for Jlatcli To-- j

' morrow Night.1 I
IMIUIlUe. JJjonnmin, determined to matcn tne col-

ored humpionand the defeater of Jackand appoint bylaw and chedule com Finals for McMaster
Cup Men's Play. 'O'Brien In a battle on the Fourth ofmu tees. , ' ,

The following teams ara each request GRILLEY TALKS TOJuly. ' Be will leave for the east In a mo conoris or t'op Dillon out the re
malnder of the icaine.ed to have a representative at the meet rew aays and exoects to have no trou It was the trusty bat of Ote Johnsoning: i "Keats Autos." "Men ceilings.

"Pntle 1 jenartment." "Goodyear Kub'''. ... .

PWItli narl iflO atliletea entered In
ble in signing the two men particularly
as h Intends to give them both a good Which, together Willi some fast base

running by one (ilson. enabled theElimination play for the president'her Company." "Hop Oolds,'' "Sellwood percentage guarantee, White hojc to score. Portland opened

YOUNG ATHLETES w
- , ', g

A M. Orllley. physical director of
the V. M. C A., addressed the members p
of the new gymnasium classes of the i
Montavllla Mothndist church at a ban- - 7

cup of tho Waveny Golf club Is narrow"It's thing In sight." snld with a brace of riina in the second Inn
Baseball club," "Willamette,, Iron
works," "V. R ' Bank," "J. G. Mack,"
"HoUaday Maroons," "Dlllworths." ' Un Ing down, and next Saturday Thomas Ing. Ote whs the first man at bat. HeCoffroth xtay. In discussing the pro

Dosed match. ' "What's the tise In elias

The victory of Dr. fL f1 Roller of
Seattle over lijalmar Iundln has
aerved to Increase the anticipations
over Dr. Holler s bout with John Berg,
Young Hackcnschmldt. at the Exposi-
tion rluk In this city tomorrow.

Aa to the outcome of the match here

Kerr will piny agalnat John Young, and

. ('lub Hi the 'Armory Saturday night,
jtlia Portland athletic lovera will see

I ftlie greatest affair ever held" weal of
I ?thn Kooky mountains. KilfDKive prep-4- ,

'vatlons have been made by the Mult-
nomah club to entertain at least 6000

led off with a single to center. Kenne
dy hit to Delmas. who tried for Johnlug after Jeffrie?, Nobody knows

whether or not he will ever fight
loin rtniiertaon against hi. . Biicaney,
the wlnnors of each round to play each quet thero last night, talking on "Phys- - f.

leal Work In General." A liovs' . class

ion Meat company," "O. It. A N.,"
"Owls." "W.O. W.." and any other fast
uniformed amateur- teams. If Ht
Johns, Vancouver,- - Montavllla or Van-
couver, or University Tark, desires to

other the following week. Thia com
frpnetators. There will be no reaerved of 26. a young men's class of jt) and a I',

again. It looks like too much of a risk.
Mere Is Ketcltel ' willing and anxious
to get at the black oham Dion. He will

son at Hecoml but Howard dropped the
throw and both men were safe. Brecn
flied nut to Dnley. but Arabruster
worked Hrlswalter for a pass, filling

petition has brought out some excellent
games and the players will ne in greatFriday, nlsht. both men express firmenter a team in mis league iney areala and the firat event on the long

flirngram will mart promptly at 7:30
yi'olook. The, general admisafon charge

give Johnson a great, fight and draw a
young ladles class of 30 are already .,
enrolled to start the work of the new u

church gymnasium. W. H.' Beach Is v.
siiape ror the A.-.-- meeting in Heconfidence In the ability to throw the1 tne liases. Hark nous doubled to cen

ter field, clearing the buses.me.other, and their respective admirers the Instructor, while Rev. Harold Oberg fi no centa. ' The last qualifying round In the
great house. At the. same time, i win
not.be compelled., to make them auch a
flattering inducement a I would be

seem to possess the same assurance. Olson walked to open the third. Ort: 1'lie Klrat regiment band of over 40 women's match for the Mrs. McMaster Is the pastor of the church. It wag
through the efforts of Mr. -tried to sacrifice and was safe whenTo those who nave no personal reel-

ing In the matter, the result la highly

invited to have representative pres
nt. ' ; v ,

califorISfmiig trophy was played off yesterday. Thepjecea will furnish the music during the'evening, and a Dart of the' nroarram his bunt doubled up the Angels Infield Oberg that the gym was built.first round In the finals will be clayed Olson, by a great burst of speed, gotproblematical.
Both men have met Frank: Ootch. the next week, and the last round will be " ato third on the Iay. Ort then stolewhich will appeal to the masculine at

Well aa n the feminine attendance la
the drill of the junior under Profeaaor

played the week later. Those who ouaiworld's champion, on the mat. Berg PENDLETON T0SSERS ' eriea were Mrs. T. h. w pox. Mrs. ,l. i:,secured a rail from the great wrestler,
second and McCredle walked again, fill-
ing the bases. Johnson then doubled
to center, scoring Olson and Ort. HrlsAlnsworth, Mrs. W. B. Ayer. Mrs. Richwhile .Moller did not. Both men areitronn. mis is considerod one of the

feature numbers of the Drornm. candidates for world a heavyweight walter tightened up and Kennedy. BrcenORDERS HORSES SOLD ard Koehler, Miss Carrie .Flanders, Miss
Amy Heitshu. Mrs. Thomas Kerr and'.Other feature will be the attempt

ON WAY TO C0RVALLIS

The crack Pendleton high ' school iff
championship honors. Gotch himself and Armtiruster went out in a row,

ot lorrm u emitnaon, tne worlds Mrs. Peter Kerr. This made It five alhgreatest hnrdler, to establish a new Workmen, started thla morning tohas declared that Berg has champion-
ship material in him, while on the
other hand negotiations are iwndlng

With Uarrett in trie box after the . II ...I,: n 1 1- ,- nil. I ki.indoor record In tila specialty. Chap-
man, the tiimninir wonder of the Oroirnn third, pitching the ball of his life, theplowing and seeding the new extension

to the golf grounds. Mr. Barker, the morning and after a practice this after--for Roller to meet the Winner of theit Agricultural college, who cleared 6 feet noon In the Hill Military academyAngola were never dangerous. 1 lie
Beavers ended the suspense In the seveastern expert from the Garden City

(United Press Leaned Wire.)
San Francisco. April 1. Thomas H.

Williams, nrentdent of the new Califor
Uotch-Mahmo- ut match. 'gym will leave for Corvallla to take11 inches at corvallia the other day

In tha .... w 1. Koiler says he will go Into the match ciuo or New- - xork, has rinished laying
out the course and returned to the east

enth, when they shoved two of their
white-legge- d number over the pan. thuswith Berg at about 20.fi Douads. while In the state scholastic basketballfart under the auspices of the Orenia Jockey club- has Issued orders to Berg will start off In the neighborhood a few. days ago. It 1s expected that a ciinc.ning tne game, with rtyan down.nis trainer, ur. M. js. owen, .10 sen gon Agricultural college.year wm eianse Derore the members

forced to orrer Jeffries." -

CRACK CHEIfALISAK
WILL PAY ALL PLAYERS

: A;;
Chehalls. Wash., April 1. The work

of signing players for the Chehalls ball
team for -- this season Is progressing sat'
lsfactorlly, and by the end of the week
it ia expected the full team will have
been secured. Five of last year's r4y"
ers who helped make the Chehalls club
the champion semi-pr- o team of the
coast, have signed and the indications
are that this year's team will be equally
fast as last season's team.

Joe McCarthy, the star sliortstop
of the team last year, and FredNeh-rln- g,

captain and first baseman, have
not signed. McCarthy Is playing with
the California league, and It Is under-
stood that Nehrlng lll sign with the
Butte Inter-Mnunta- ln league team.

The first game of the season will be
played April 16 with the Vancouver,
H. C. league team, the champions of
the Northwestern league. Sufficientmoney guarantee has been secured to
ptit all the players on a salary this sea-
son. A. J. I'Ony has been elected man-
ager, and A. K. Judd. assistant man

Olson worked Brlswalter for anotherof 130 pounds. This gives the 8eattleall his race horses, except a few which in the party, wlilcti Is stopping at tneare aoie to piay on tne green.pnysician to pounds advantage. Herg, pass. Ort flew out to Smith. McCredle
singled to right and In spite of thehowever, asserts that he has moreto be saved as presents to rrienaa.

Following the enactment of an antl- -
HiAtrfli1r law hv tha laat- .

11 rA rloyien. C Jordan. A. Jordan, u. Jriaaer.speed than the Seattle man and that he PULLMAN IS WILLING clean manner In which Thompson han-
dled the hit. Olson was safe at third Stone and A. B. Potter. Aiwin be ahie to orrset Koiler a superior

Ity In weight with greater quickness. -Captain Johnson tore off his third hit

coast mnoor record, carl Wolff willtry to chatter the coast shotput rec-
ord.

The order of events follows: Drillsby Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
Junior boys and girls, under Professor

1 mile run.
"t pound nhot nut.

Running high Jump.
t mile relay, Grammar school.
SO yard. Grammar school, trials.

HO yard, Grammar school, trials.
fifl yard. Grammar school, trials.

this decision on ihe part of California's
turf king has been taken as a prac-
tical announcement of his retirement
from the racing game.

Berg nut the finishing touches on of the day, scoring the shortstop. KenTO HOLD MEET HERE
State College. Pullman. Wash.. April

Portland, t. Base on balls Off Brls- - j.
waiter. 4; Harkness. 2. Struck out
Bv Brlswalter. 2: Garrett, 4. Stolen jr

his training with Joe I.aSalle at Eu
gene yesterday. He says that his con

nedy went out to Jjelmas.
Carson may work for the northernersThis Is denied by Williams, wno ex

dltlon Is better than It has ever been today. The score:plains that he haa no Intention of quit-
ting the turf, but that on account of the 1. Datea for the intereolleirisf a andbefore and adds that La.Salle Is show LOS ANGELES.minor meets are now practically ar- -ng ud In fine form. Lalle has a

bases Orendorff, Olson, Ort, Double ,M
plays McCredle to- - Olson to Johnson.
Hit by pitched ball Ryan. Umpire it
Toman, '.".,';';' i

AB,demands of his other Interests,&ressing mines and slaughtering privil-
eges, he fciuat divert his attention from

match In prospect In the near future
In Eugene with Eddie O'Connell. the Daley, cf . .SO yard. Grammar school, trials.

50 yard dah, M. A. A. C. club juniors. welter-weig- ht champion, and Berg saysKm.rvvjl . for a time. Oodwln. If . .

Dillon, lb ..

rujiRea ior in coimngxseaaon in iracg
activities at W. S.; C. The freshmantryout will occur on Rogers' field, Pull-
man, April 10. In wtlch event" the rep-
resentatives of the elementary-Clashe- s

tnai tne cnampion is going to nave a Oakland 1. San Pranclaco 0. " e

ftn Vranctaco. Anril 1 Both BovceWilliams has bought horses extensiveAil yard flash, academlo, trials.
B0 yard dash, academic, trials.
50 yard dash.. academic trials.

fierce tussle on his hands when hely hnf Tifii lnv.Rtm.ntM have tiever Howard. 2b .
8mith, 3b ...
Delmas. ss. .

ml willla w.ra In annerb form today .brought him any of the heavy purses meets the French-Canadia- n agarn wm strive ior minors against tne irean

1

1
1
0
0
0
1

0
1

0

50 yard dash, academic, trials. Dr. Roller .arrived from Scattln this men. The 12 winners will represent.8
ager. H. B. Quick, manager last vear,
will play with the team. He Is a pitch-
er with a record of not having lost a
game last season. '

morning with hs manager, Joe Carroll. me srate conege in mo meet witn tne
orrered on his owrr or otner tracKs. At
best, his stable netted him hardly $20,-00- 0

last year.,
and but seven hits were gathered off
their deliveries. Oakland managed to e
snore the only run of the game In the
fifth Inning. The usual ' opening day
ceremonies were held, with Dr. T. W. R. T

Thompson, rf.
Orendorff, c.
Brlswalter, p.
Boss v. .... 3

university of Idaho fresh mert-"whic-

will be held on the local field. AprlJ 24.
Manager H. V. Wexler has scheduled

a meet with the Oregon Agricultural
college. This is the first meet that haa

50 yard dash, semi-final- s.

CO yard dash, finals.
60 yard dash, open, trials.
50 yarn-dash-

, open, trials.
50 yard dash, open, trials.
50 yard dash, finals.
10 mile Marathon.
SK0 yard run.

sometimes cauefl uie Marsh. The doc-
tor says he Is here to show the Port-
land people what he can do in thewrestling line against a good man Ilk- -

Hack. Berg' came In from Eugene lastnight. It Is said that Joe LaSalle. a
local man of Eugene, found his should

Laland pitching the first tail, inn oBook on Marathon Running.
Spalding's Athletic llhrarv for Anrll Totals

College Stars Will Play.
(Rpeclsl Dispatch to The Journal.

Taft, Mont., April 1. Taft will have
82 S

PORTLAND
u "score: -

Oakland ......1 .4 ..2

PO. A. E.
1 Oi 0
8 0

13 1 1
0 4 1

3 4 1
1 R 0
0 0 1
5 2 01100 0 " 0

2T 17 4

PO. A. E.
0 0 014 1

10 0
1 2 0
2 2 0

13 0 1
3 6 1

1 1
0 3 0

' 0 2 0

ii io "i

Is devoted to Marathon running. It haa
been compiled by James E. Sullivan. San Francisco ........0 3 u -a fast baseball team this year and

will be able to cope with the profes AB.
4Wrestling contests, contestants to be Batteries Boyce ana uewiai i u- -Ryan. rf. . ,

sional teams of tne coeur d Alene aismiounced by official announcer. Hams and Berry. ( ' -Olson, ss. .
president of the Amateur Athletic un-
ion, and is a timely and" interesting pub-
lication. Mr. Sullivan Is well qualified
to discuss Marathon running as. In ad

Ort. it. i...... Btrlct. Several college stars are working
in the nearby vicinity and they will

50 yard hurdle, academic.
50 yard hurdle, open, three heats and McCredle. rf. ... 4 Vernon 3, Sacramento 1. 9

Karremento. April 1. Kuhaefef put 6final. rorm a ciuo ana secure tnree'or lour
outside players. Already enough money Johnson,, 8b. .'. . 4

Kennedy, Jib, . t

Deen neia Dy u. A. t.;. ana W. . Cfor two years, and will in all probabil-
ity occur on a Portland track. May 8.
The place has not as yet been definite-
ly agreed upon. The local mauagement,
however, Is entirely willing to hold the
meet in Portland.

May 1 the University of Idaho-stat-e
college meet will occur In Pullman. This
Is looked forward to locally as one of
the biggest events of the season. The
meat with Whitman college will oc-
cur May 21. and June S the state col-leg- e

will place a number of ler bestathletes In the conference meet at

it .it nvar Knlrier Rum in a pitcher S IT
440 yard dash, open.
220 yard dash, academic, three heats

and final.

dition to his intimate connection with
athletes In general, he has been pres-
ent at nearly all the Important Mara-
thon races held throughout the world.

The book contains a history of the
Breen. 2b. . . . . . 4 battle here yesterday and Vernon turned ,

the tables on the Senators. Both team '

ers on the mat so often that he grew
discouraged and told Berg It was all
off between them.

A telegram received yesterday from
Chicago states that Eugene ' Tremhlay.
the lightweight champion, will leave
the windy city Saturday for Portland,
which will put him here Tuesday by
the latest for his match with Eddie
O'Connell Thursday, April 8.

Picato and Memsic Fight.
Los Angeles. Cal.. April 1. Frank

Picato and George Memsic are matched

has been pledged to secure rour good
men for three months and It Is expect-
ed that a meeting will be called and
an association formed within the next
week.

ArmbrusterVc . 8
Harknesa, p--

' . .
Garrett, p. ' .V . . 2

220 yard dash, open, three heats andilnal. layed well. The score; rt. iT. x-- . h
'ernon ? 5' i -H mile relay race, academic. Sacramento ........... v 1

.H mile relay, open. Totals .....'. 85

origin of Marathon racing and a com-
plete list of Marathon races held since
the revival of this form of sport. It
also contains several articles on "How
to Train for Marathon Running." by ex

Batteries cnaeier ana nuguu, ouhimile relay, resrimental.4 SCORE BT; INNINGS. and Byrnes. . f;. '..,'.? yLast event, wall scaling, regimental.
Los Angeles. .... .0 0 5 0 9 0 0 0 0 5perts such as Michael C. Murphy, the

g ,

This Date In Snort Annals.mae nits w u 3 l i v i i (

Portland ..0 8 2 0 0 0 1 0 17 iKi Tha Knickerbocker. Gotham and
Base hWs --. A, . . .0 Z 2 0 0 0 Z U 1 7

world famous trainer, who handled the
American Olympic team at London In
1908; Matthew Maloney. amateur Mara-
thon record holder: Joseph Forshaw,
of St. Louts, who finished third in the
Olympic Marathon of 1908 at London,
and others.

Coner d'Alone Wants Game.
Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. April 1. Coeur

d'Alene, business men have taken tin the
matter of a baseball team and will, as-
sist In the maintenance of a fast team.
The local fans are desirous of a league
for the district and It Is probable as
soon as an organization has been fully
completed that other teams In the
Coeur d'Alene district will be Invited
to meet at some central point, presum-
ably Wallace, and take steps for the
forming of a league.

Eddie Kinwlla in Town.
Eddie Kir.sella and wife were In

town last night on their way to thetraining camp at Medford. Klnsv looksto be In great shape and able to deliver
tho goods this summer.

-

today for a bout at McCarejrs
Naud junction fight pavilion In thenear future, probably April 27.

AVoodlawn Wants flumes.
The Woodlawn baseball team, having

organized for the season, wishes to
meet any team In the city under theage of 20 years. ' For games write F.
Bozell, 1420 Union avenue, Woodlawn.

Fall Infield Going.
Special DIDateh to Th Journal. I

Medford. April 1. Pearl Casey's
team took on an, 8 to 0 victory from
Medford yesterday. It was the firstgame In which the boy manager had
his full infield in action, and they
worked excellently together. Staton
was at third. Cooney at short, Casey at
second and Mullln at first.

Ross batted for Brlswalter in ninth.
SUMMARY.

Three-bas- e hits Dillon and Daley.

Eagle baseball clubs of New York city
adopted a new code of playing rules.

1S71 Ben Jordan, pugilist. horn at
Bormondsey, England. "

1872 Ellis Ward rowed one mile on
Savannah river In 6:01.

iBun Initial meeting of WashingtonTwo-bas- e hits Harkness, Johnson and
Rvan. Sacrifice hits Sm.ith and God-
win. Left on bases Los Angeles, 8;

K.. See ore display wrndow. Rowe &
iVMartln, S23 Washington street. See ore display window. Rowe &

Martin, 323 Washington street. Jockey club began at Banning.

WE HAVE SOLD OUR LEASE TO A. k C. FELDENHEIMER AND HAVE TO VACATE THESE PREMISES WITHIN TWENTY DAYS

ElfS CLT0Cf M
HAT. P row

We are offering our entire stock of Men's High-Grad- e Spring Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods at a reduction in price to close it out in the shortest time
possible. This stock is as fine a line as wes ever brought to this city and is complete in every detail. LOOK AT THE PRICES. They speak for themselves.

MEN'S
CLOTHING

$35.00 SUIT $23.15
$30.00 SUIT $19.85
$27.50 SUIT 917.85
$25.00 SUIT $1G.G5
$22.50 SUIT 914.65
$20.00 SUIT ..913.35
$15.00 suit ;. 99.75

BOSTON GARTERS 15f

MEN'S HATS
ALL $5.00 STETSON, SOFT AND DERBY 93.15
ALL $5.00 GRANNIS DERBY . .. 93.15
ALL $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 SOFT AND DERBY 92.35

MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S E. & W. SHIRTS, $2.50 AND $3.50 VALUES. , , .91.85
MEN'S E. & W. COLLARS 15 EACH. TWO FOR 250
MEN'S CLUETT SHIRTS, $1.50 AND $2.00 VALUES, ,91.15
MEN'S CLUETT COLLARS 10S OR DOZEN 91-1- 5

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS 25

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

50c AND 75c VALUES ,.....40
$1.00 AND $1.25 VALUES , . .., ....... ,85
$1.25 AND $1.50 NATURAL WOOL. .0(
SCRI VEN'S ELASTIC-SEA- M SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, 75c VALUES 55
SILK LISLE BLUE AND BROWN SHIRTS

AND DRAWERS, $1.50 VALUES 91.05

rn
ost

. he
!d-a- r-

ice
nx
n.l
m
ntAnd everything else at prices in proportion.. You will have to come early, as the stock will not last long at these prices

MAISJo R,
OPEN EVENINGS FIXTURES FOR SALE

283-28- 5 Washington Street Opposite Woodard Q Clarke'


